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TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERNTHE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

SEND GREETING:

WHEREAS, ...tr:!.*-. ..., the said t9, nl
in aurl tv........1:Lt.L1.,.,-........certain.

,'1,1.t -a )

t
....note..,.-....... in writing, of

even date lvith tl-rcse presents, -.,

?,.i.7n.

in the full and just sdm of

Dollars, to be paid.-...&11/..-....4*./--.....
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with interest thereorr, from..-...

computed and. paid..

in consideration of the said debt and sum of monev aI

according to the terms of said note.....,.,, and also in

........--.-..unti1 paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

become irnmediately due at the option of the holder hereof,

.e.!..(--.42..

..,.besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be

of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or any

this 4 in and by the said Ilote........, referenceI-

6bettrr said

the

ve bargained, sold, and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

:.tf" \

,in hand

at and before the signiug of these Presents, the receipt

bargain, sell and release unto the said......21.....?:.2-.t.

,t?ul,
l'.'

sum

ci
{ 08

interest be at any time past due and unpaid; then the whole amount evidenced by

who nray sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage; said note further providing

added to thc amount due on said note...,, to be collectible as a part thereof,

fee of

(

be ul

ic,h isan attorney or by legal procee<lings of any
rnore fully appear.
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